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Rev. Sam. P. Jones is about to
enter the lecture field, and will
deliver a lecture with the charac-
teristic title "Get there."

Harrison has no intention at
We are not responsible for the views of cones

poudeuts unless so stated editorially.
Tb a TiiVLmnnd Times savs: The

Granville County Alliance, at their meeting on death of Governor Fowle, the (lis- -J nlv 4th, passed the followiuir: INK DRESS GOODS,Fpresent of coming Fast. His
first trip will be West, next down fino-malior- l niiifif Executive ofWhereas, We recognize the tact that The

Public Ledger, of Oxford, is friendly to the 9J!SPR,NGjQRESS TKIAi-- " 1NGS IN GREAT VARIETY.Alliance cause, and is outspoken in advocaev iNorth-Carolina- which occurredof its interests, therefore. EST ASS T KID GLOVES IX THE CITY. SUMMERepriced, That we commend it as worthy the
patronage of members of the Alliance, and urge very late on Tuesday night, was

U. AND OTHER LEADING CORSETSP.our members to five it a liberal support. an event' that nas c.iuson 'j- -

MUKOIDEKED AND WHITE GOODS.

South, llo won't go up till next
year.

There are GOO lawyer in Pitts-
burg, but as 200 of them are down
with the grippe, the city may be

i i

E- APRIL IT, 1891OXFORD, N. C sincere regret among m I't10!""
of Virginia, many of whom were
acquainted with him personally, A GENERAL STOCKsani to stagger along in an im Raleigh did honor on theproving condition. and to all whom he had been long
known by reputation, the very

. . . i i- - i. i.,i
OF- -

GOVERNOR THOMAS M. HOLT.
Thomas M. Holt, who was

sworn in as Governor, was borne
in Allamance county in 1831; was
prepared for college at llillsboro

9th to the memory of herIt is only about two years since t r . .1 . .. i it i

I U , S Mm We have COmul fit.fi rl nnr Snvitio' o-n- d &urv.Av.
patriotic citizen by drapin
almost every building down Faywe had the saraoan war, in which COnspiClOUS pare WUicu no uau

for many years played in the J iwviuK . l JT VMM. wX. feWMVt. WUHlUIQiour navy started the world by its public affairs of the great Cometteville street, says the Kaleigh --AT T11E- - yxxoes, ana are now prepared tb offer to thepublic the mostmonwealth over which he wasChronicle, and by noon, as the
IOWESrp IRICEOJ RICEOisurging mass of humauity ner presiding at the hour of his pass- -

and entered the State University
in 181S. He left in his junior
year and engaged in the business
of cotton manufacturing until
1SG0 when he began business on
his own account, lie has grad-
ually extended his milling inter

able inefficiency, and now Italj
has drawn universal attention to
its tendency to rest beside Mc-Gint- y.

"A Son of old Harry' is the title
of a story which "Judge Tourgee"

veously moved along her side- - ing away, having given him a
walks it was strikino-l- evident mominent position among the

CJ tJ iithat the State had gathered to public men of the South DRESS MAKING Extensivesorrow with its caoital citv and Tn his death North Carolina AssortmentLEADING FEATURE. PERFECT SATISest until now they are the most mourn the loss of its noble Gov- - 1 ost a representative citizen as
FACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL WOHk'important in the State, llo has ernor. Standing near the statue well as useful and faithful public

been many years in public life; in
1876 he represented Alamance

PRICE LIST AND I NSTRI "CTIONS FOR

MAILED UPON APPLICATION.

will soon publish in the New York
Ledger. One might be justified in
thinking that "the Judge" wras
talking about himself, but he is
not- - His story is about a horse.
Mr. Washington Duke has receiv

of Washington, in Capitol Square, officer. It is to be sincerely la-a- nd

taking a view to where the meuted that a career which proni- -
Of Dry Goods to be found in this nlaee. Ourised so much further distinctionCentemal Graded School rose to

has been so suddenly cut short. assortment of Dress Goods comprises all the la- -arrest the eve of the spectator it
Governor Fowle had hardly at nuvciuca ui u quisite design wnicncannot be found elKfixxrh

ed the deed for the Louisbur;; Col-
lege, hereafter to be known as the
Mary Duke College. One of the

tained the age when the highest

and Guilford in the State Senate;
in 1S82 and again in 1SS( he rep-
resented Alamance in the House
and was elected Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. For sixteen years he has
been president of tho North Car-
olina railroad, and was for eight
years the president of the State

forms of political success are se lower than those of other houses.

was a sorrowful scene of a most
imposing character, a city wrapt
in the sombre garb of mourning.

At an early hour the stars and
stripes floating from the Govorn- -

chief pleasures which Mr. Duke's SGQTFS Icured. He could justly have
groat foitune brings him is the looked forward to still higher

honors, for he enjoyed the re EMULSIONopportunity to maKe others happy. ment Building were lowered to

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

spect of the people of his State in
CURESan unusual degree, and was in the

Senator Gorman,of Maryland, is half mast as a mark of respect
quoted as saying that "what the from a sympathizing nation.
South needs is simply capital and Few places of business were
to be let alone." She wants cani- - onened and even flier closed at,

direct lino of promotion. This At 6, 8 and 12 cents.prospect has now melted away,

Agricultural Society, and for a
long period served on tho State
Agricultural Board. He has also
held other minor positions. He
ranks as one of the most substan-
tial, influential and clear headed
men in North Carolina and en-
joys the confidence and regard of
all its people.

tal lor the greater development of three o'clock in the afternoon tha

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos- -

A beautiful assortment of
Kyber Cloths Gi np-Iiatn- s

for he has passed beyond the
limits of earthly preferment.

Embroideries
and Laces in endless varieties.
Torchon, Scrim Net ts, Lace Cur-
tains, Double Faced Blushes,

her splendid- - resources. She no one should be barred from
wants to be 'let alone" in order rendering the respects due the Lawns, Beiges, Black Plaid Mus-

lins, Real Manchester Ginghams,
Battistes, Organdies, etc.

that capital may not be frightened chief officer of the State.
THE SOI I IIERX PEOPLE AHVA.VtE

AUAIX TO PTjACK AXI POWER.
Although they were overthrowniway by Congress. Af 4-1- 9 fl.o past tattm

in the war,their fortunes ruined byAt Hutchinson, Kan., Mrs. out tne north door of the caPltom.DBY tuk si isv
11. A X. Aciips R. .Tnmoa ;a o v,: j. and placed in the hearse. Pre- - At 25 cents.

phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

COTT Sl BOWNK. Chamlftt. M.Y.

the disastrous issue of the contest
ceded by the Governor's staff the and their whole social system discandidate tor the City Treasurer's

Uie Executive Committee of
the State Farmers' Alliance met

At 10 and 12 cents.
10.000 yards beautiful styles

Ginghams, Flannels, Tennis Cloth,
Printed India Linens, Ponsees

Beautiful styles in Solids,Stripes
id Plaid Cashmeres 3G inchesremains were borne alonsr the rupted and permanently altered an

wide.nevertheless Southern people stilllong line of military to tho firs
Presb5Tteriaa Church on the coi

place, and as she happens to know
a good deal about some of the Al-
dermen which they would not like
her to whisper to their wives, it

etccontrol the social life of the cap
ner ot Morgan and Salisbury ital of the country,and their supre 1
streets. Along side the hearse macy is recognized by their fellowis hardly likely that she will be At 38, 45, 50, 60&65C.

A beautiful assortment of All-wo- ol

Striped and Plaid Senr.es.
which was heavily draped walkedvoted down. citizens from the North in spite of DI-- JTHE GREAT DEPARTMENTS

VIDE D, VIZ.:the fact that in mere point of

At 12, 15, 20 and 25c.
A beautiful line of New Style

Sat teens, Dimities and Boucle
Cloths.

t "7 ivat.eApecis coioreCl meu of the city the acting wealth the latter occupy in com Piclnre Framing, Eirayiis,to save at least two thirds of his sal- -

at Jackson, Miss., April 7, to con-
sider tho question of accepting
the resignation of their organ.
The committee agreed tlfat the
sole difference between the Miss-issippi- an

and the committee was
on the sub-treasu- ry question; but
as the State and National Alli-
ance have both declared unequiv-
ocally in favor of tho sub-treasu- ry

plan, it is the sense of the
majority of the committee that
all members of the Alliance in
this State should stand declara
tion.

ti, :i . i i

pall bearers : Suree Atkins, An-
drew Haywood, Eli Stanford,

panson a very much superior pos
ition. UTU11IJNUS, &C.ery. lie lias been living for a

number of years on $75 a month, Artists' Material!! and supplies for Oil, Water
China Painting, Pastels. Crayons, Char- -lit i .Chas. CardwelJ. Austin Dunstan. it has been surprising to many

ciiH.1, canvas aim an oiuer meaia lor artists' nand had very little difficulty in
making ends meet. and. of

Chas.James Higgs,

At 69 and 75c. and $1
And $1.25. The prettiest assort-
ment of Novelty Dress Goods ever
opened in Oxford, with fancy
braids, silver and gold braids to
match.

Cotton Ohotograpli Supplies, Cameras, Card Stock,people to witness the resurrection jrrv i laics, eic.George Fleming. Sol J. Binswanfjer,ie has learned something about

Hamburgs.
At greatly reduced prices. Just
received a lot of all-line- n figured,
idain, black and pure white linen
lawns.

of the South and Us triumphant
advance again to power and toIhese were followed by the id n.. uroacl St., KrcnMONii, Va.

for House. Si?n. Ctieconomy, which will serve him place; but it is a fact, worthy or and Fresco Paints, Glass. Brushes, Lead. etc.well in his present purpose of tak not, as the case mav be, of some
A Beautiful Assortmentstudy. If things go on as they

ing a small fortune home with him
when he retires from the public
service.

honorary pall bearers. Ex. Gov.
Thos. J. Jarvis, Senator Matt W.
Ransom, Col. Thos. S. Kenan, ex-Jud- ge

E. G. Reade, Judge A. S.
Seymour, Hon. T. R. .lernigan,
Judge Jas. C. McRea, C. M. Bus- -

FOR E9EH OWLV!have been for the last ten years An Immense Stockof Fancy Figured and Plain China
Silks. Black All-si- lk and Black

HOT LOST or FAmNil VAKTrnnn.the South bv the end ot another Qneral and MlEVOHil tlfffTTT' f Of Fast Black Hosierv. An im.Senator Edmunds: is true blue. Weakneg of Body and Mind, EffeoUten years will as fully be in pos All-wo- ol Grenadines.i.t,nTirA" i68 in via or x ounr,deepest and bee, Esq , Col. A. B. Andrews, Dr. session of t ho Goverment,and will etrgthWKAK,rjSDE?LoWDOHAS8PAHTrotIoDli
TDD iTwu.'.

a Bourbon of the
most ineradicable JUmm tutltr tram SO Mtu. m.l rur,. v. L.

mense stock of Ladies' Gloves,
Belts, Ptuschings, Handkerchief's,
Collars and Cutis, Zephirs, Cor-
set! s, Ladies Vests, etc.

dye. None Tas. McKee and Bern". F. Park.

ino iniuuiny report nas also
been published, which says: "Be-
lieving in and giving unqualified
support to the declaration of the
purposes, and the greater part of
the demand of the Alliance, and
that the objects sought to be at-
tained and properly conducted
are essential to the welfare of tho
toiling mass of this great nation,
with whom we are heartily in

as completely direct its policy as in
Black and Black andof your new issues for him. They Esq.

LA I I it a 1

... ni.wibHh BVrfALOi Na V.1858; and if cannot bo said that will
amount to nothing, lie is for the Few besides the family of the lappen because of any peculiarit y

LEGAL NOTICES. White Embroidered Flouncings.
White Embroidered Flouncing at.

Kepubhcan party fighting the late Governor, the pall bearers, of- - of their lives, nor the habits of
authority and domination which The Largest StockNotice.campaign oi "on the same ficers of the State, the reprosenta greatly reduced prices, Black Henground it has maintained hith- - tives of the colleges and Univer- -

erto the r oree hill ami ie I sity. city olncers of lialenjli andM.

lf .

sympathy, and believing that
the Alliance umst align them- -
tit r 1 wrsn 1 1 1

--we iviuiey tanfl. And yet it is their

were the natural outcome of theirT! wl' lV?y1 P Ga Pf Tea and dinner Sets ever
system of slavery and of the neces- - 1 Blw'n ' 77 in gxford- - New lot
sity for their banding together xNunfVeilint etc

H iuteW n?" R8
T s'ock en"

rogardlessoi all other questions, to 4" h.J)nbs. J
f d Steads Bureaus,

.. . aPrJ- - r of James waiter, dee'd. W aidrobes, Chairs, Tables etcprotect it. Such conditions exist no 1 7, f

muuicipatities. members of
ocu ica wini uue or mo oilier na

any- -tional party to accomplish
thing, or organize itself i lger. The south is poor ,a fMtosNotacg. At 20, 40 and 65 cents.

"people aie compel the Clerk of the Superior Court of ttranville
1 . i , . -

not many years since Senator Ed- - the Governor's staff and distill
inunds was rightly esteemed a guished visitors found seats in the
man of sagacity and statesman- - first Presbyterian church, whore
snf)- - the simple and appropriate ser--

Badly as the Democrats were vies were held- - Rev. Jno. S. Wat-handaienn-
ed

bv finvfimnr Hnmn. kins, D- - D conducted the ser--

ponticiai party which would lead noeuy and county upon the estate of lirvant Cash, decensprf A lull line of Cha lies rh.to its destruction, and believing
1 t

notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to meres and Nun's Veilings in white.me esiaie oi said deceased to make immediate

$18,000 Worth
Of Gents' and Boy's Ready made
Clothing will be sold out without
regard to cost.

ed to work as hard as any Northern
aborer; but over and through allthat any measure or policy advo payment, and to those hoidinsr claims aeainst Cream. T)ink. bo-li-f TJno h.l ; n fsaid estate to present, them fof nvmt , '. " r iiwuuuucand other party shades.bell's bold battle with the Dem- - vices- - neiore me ittli day ol March, lMta, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of said ch.ims. This iith

Dr. Watkins first selection Avas uuy oi aiarru, t,. UOLKY.
mchli-tiw- . Adin r of Bryant Cash, deceasedCorinthians, 15th chapter after

blazes that power to rule and that
litness to command which charac-
terized them before the war, and
which is rapidly being recognized
and submitted to now. Gen. Jno.
Pope, U. S. Army.

Notice.which he offered a pra3rer.

ocratic boodlers of Cincinnati, the
results of the municipal elections
are anything but encourageing to
McKinley. Cincinnati, the key
to the political situation in Ohio,
elected a Bepublican Mayor by

'TMIF. I'NDIiRSIGNED HAVING DlXYQl'AL- -The choir sang "lesus, Savior --i. nied as administrator de oonis non upon the
of my Soul," etc. A second se estate oi n. r . mmocK, deceased. Hereby gives

notice to all persons indebted to said estate to

cated to be enacted into a law
affecting all classes of our citizens
should be freely and fairly dis-
cussed and should fail if not en-
dorsed by the people, who are the
government, therefore, we can-
not endorse any action that will
muzzle the press or individuals.
We would recommend to the Or-
der, in view of its great impor-
tance and far-reachi- ng conse-
quences to our people and the

mane immediate payment to him: mwt tn tlwwolection was then read from Ko
mans, 8th chapter.

iimunii; claims against, said estate to present
them for payment, as heretofore notoflerl to rtn How to DressCaptain Power, the national or-

ganizer of what is known as the
otherwise this notice will be pleaded in bar ofa nominal majority of about 100,

being a Republican loss of 8,500 tueir recovery. J uia, S7th Alarch. isi.
15. F. BULLOCK. Aduf r I). B ACitizen s Industrial Alliance is

The pastor then announced that
the services would bo concluded
at the grave, and as the remains

,T. W. Hays. Atfy. Hpr3.on the party majority of last fall,
when there was a flood-tid- e

making- - arrngements for the Na- -

A 1" J 1 1 , --l VERY STYLISH!Notice.
State of North Carolina, Jn Superior Court

County of Granville. j CI elk's Office.
iiouai convention to oe neia inwere borne from the church, theaamst tne IteDublicans. Cincinnati, O., May 19, to organchoir sang, "Nearer my God to TVTOT1CIS is HEKEUV GIVEN TO ALL. WHO

.Ll it may concern, that the undersigned incor- -ize a new politicial party with theThee."
government, a ion of
the sub-treas- ury plan by the Or-
der and the Alliance press.

poiuieu company nave nice ineir petition toFarmers Alliance as the basis. amend ine cnarter or act. 01 incorporation heretoAt 5:05 the funeral cortege left fore granted, m the particulars in said petition
ppecilied. and that it will apply to have its saidHe said last night that 1,000 delethe church.

The services at the grave were gates will be representing- - thirty application neard and passed upon, in the clerk'soffice of said Superior Court in the office of theclerk in the court house in Oxford, on the Into

VERY CHEAP I

VERY PELETTY i
States, lhe convention has notshort and ot the simplest char uay oi April, jrai. x uis, jiarcu imii, 18tl

JlODEKN TOBACCO BA UN CO
E. D. Steele, Atfy. inar0-4w- .the endorsement of the great Alacter. Dr. Watkins offered a fer

liance bodies, but individual mem, Sale of Valuable Land.vent prayer after which the Masons

The Legislature of Nebraska
recently adjourned in a row, with
everything tangled up, because
one of the members insisted upon
violating the rules and setting
decency at defiance by smoking in
the House. It hardly seems a
suflicient justification for the sus-
pension of business that a cad
should insist upon going on re-

cord as bavins- - the stupidity of a
mule and the manner's of a loafer.
It wauld have been more dignified
to have thrown him through the
window.

ueis ato ia,iius an interest in it. II Y V1KTUJSUF A VM.KD IN TKUST EXE- -
cuiea to me nv .james u. .Moss nnd wif

mu JHarcn, ihi, registered in book 25. page 112

Ti At ! I. . 1 shall, on .Monday, the 4th day of Alav 1S)1re is gently wnisperea mat on offer for sale, to the highest bidder, at publicauation, at the court house door in Ovfoni rno

As Ohio is obviously to be the
political storm centre of 18'.), be-
cause ot the ceriainty of AIcKin-ley- 's

candidacy against Governor
Campbell, the municipal elections
held on Monday last were contest-
ed with unusual earnestness and
the results looked for with absoib-in- g

interest. Both sides fought
for position for tho desperate
Gubernatorial battle of next fall
that will involve not only the Mc-Kinl- ey

tariff law but Mclvinley
Presidential hopes, and a United
States Senator to succeed the vet-
eran Sherman.

the train which carried the remains of the tracts of land described in snirt ip,i

and Odd Eellows each droped
sprigs of acacia in the grave with
abbreviated ceremonies. Three
guns were fired by the Durham
Infantry after ''earth to earth" fell
upon the coffin lid and the sorrow
ing relatives had quitted what to
them is now holy "ground. The

being the tract of i:te',' acres, known tulof Senator Hearst to California the
sorrowing delegation of accomp

dower of the late Mrs. Sarah Smith, deceasedadjoining the lands of Win. Hunt th .,ih One pretty striped rlaid or solid nn.nTiJames C, Aloss, deceased, and others in th.county of Granville. This land will he r.i,i ..t. serge at 25, 37, 50, 60 or 75c. per yard.anying statesman were so over ject to the rights of the tenant for the present
come by (heir grief that they broke vexy pietty cname or Kyber cloth at 6hyear, and liie purchaser will take the rents Theterms of sale provided in said deed
all the corkscrews on board in easier terms will be made with the purchaser IfPresident Harrison has appoint- - large procession and the con
opening the spirit which fhev April 1st, 1891. ' aprj

Sale of Landneeded to sustain their own eink
ing spirits. Grief is, somelines too VI KTUE OF THE AUTHORITY CONFEK-- Jred on the undersiyned bv u

ou. ui wuui una me at uc.
One very pretty solid black fast color, stripador plaid grenadine muslin at 10, 12, 15. 20 or25 cents.
One pretty ginghams at 10 to 12c.

to S3 00etty MaCk r White hat at from $1-6-
Q

The whole outfit, four dressa onH .o

intense to be borne soberly. vine superior vourt made In the cause therein
pending entitled, "A. II. A. Williams, suing onbehalf of himself and other ereHitof. vt v
Bullock, deceased. Ac. vs. f.. It Hnii,., L-- .rf'Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and miuistrator of B. K. Bulloc k, deceased et 1 "we will sell to lhe highest bidder at iii)ii.

ed the negro, Hill, postmaster of course of people turned their faces
the city of Vicksburg. It will bo to the city.
remembered that the nomination The oldest citizens had never
of Hill was not confirmed by the before seen a funeral procession
Senate, owing to the strong op of such magnitude in Raleigh. It
position of the Mississippi Sena was an imposing yet sorrowful
tors, no vote being reached. He sight. The hearse tastily draped
is one of the most objectionable and horses in their mourningnegro politicians in the South, dress, the low rattle of sixteen
and a man peculiarly odious to muffled drums, the steady tread
the white people of Mississippi of near three hundred soldiers
on account of his incendiary in-- each with mourning badge, ban-fluen- ce

with the members of his ners and flags draped in black- f '

auction at. the court house door in (ivford TsfNeuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the

on Saturday, April 25th, 1WU, a certain tract of cost.from $85 to $15.00. ' wllL
mi. 1 1

laud situate in Granville conntv. Ttntehvllio

A Waco, Texas, man has come
to the front with cotton picking
machine, which he says has been
tested and will pick ninety per
cent, of all cotton open. It is light
enough to be drawn by two mules,
its, weight being about one
thousand pounds, requires but two
men to operate it and will pick, free
from all dirt and trash, from 3,000
to 8'WptjuHds per day. '

township, lying on the waters of Cedar and Rob-
inson creeks, adjoining the lands of L. V. Moss,
Mrs. Jeffries and others, containing 300 acres.

cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by J. G. Hall, drucreist. Ot. same being the home place of B. F. Bnllock. de
ford. ceased, near Mt. Energy. This land will be di-

vided into three or more tracts and sold in sena- -

xxu win give any young lady a pretty outfitat a very small cost.
One or two dresses in same proportion.

A. LANDIS S SOWS.

rate tracts. The terms of the sale are one-fourt- h

cash, balance on a credit of six and twelvemonths, deferred payments to bear 6 per centinterest. H. T. WATKINS.
itch cared In 30 minntea tv Wnnt

Sanitary Lotion. Sold by J. G. Hall.uwu race. DUiiams wraot in tie r a u
in-uggis- Oxford. B. F. BULLOCK "

March Stfc 18j1. Commissioner,


